
',;'ere you in a cell [llone or with somebody else? __ Alone . 

\~as each one of you in his o\m c ell? __ Yes . 

At the end of that day what happ ened? Did you all go _ 

were you taken together again back to the prison? __ Yes. 

And did you talk to each other? __ Vuyo Baleni looked 

as if he was worried . We did not speak . We merely looked 

at him . 

In any way did you discuss about the facts of the case, 

the facts of what happened you know, with meetings and so on 

l ast year at lJealdtown? At prison? (10) 

No, in the car . - - Ho . 

Did anyone of you say : look here, can you remember that 

occasion and so and so said this? __ lio . 

That is the first day , that accounts for the first day , 

that is last Thursday . What happened to you on Friday? -_ I 

was taken alone . 

By whom? By I'll' Nombewana . 

Anything he said to you in the car? -- i!o . 

Do you know whether $i=o , Baleni and Hgaki came back to 

court on Jo'riday? __ I did noto again see them . (20) 

Have Y'" seen them since then? __ No , I bave still not 

seen them since . 

Have you seen nny other persons who you know to bo 

detained since last l"riday? -- I 'ow somebody who I saw ,,, 
th, firs t time . 

Yes , who is that? - - Pansi. 

""here was he ? -- On Tuesday ,,;hen I was sentenced to 30 

days' imprisonment . 

You saw him on that day? __ Yes . 

For the first time? Yes . (30) 

Let us leave that for a moment . When you were in the car 

with/ ... 
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with Vuyo Baleni , Sinxo and llgaki you say that you ssid that 

you were afraid to give evidence . Is that correct? __ Yes . 

NO'." why were you afraid to give evidence? __ What worried 

me was the word a_g_a_i_n_s_~, aga inst . 

what worried you about ~hat \\'ord? __ To Give evidence 

against the accused . 

,~rhat worried you? Because according t o you you arc 

going to ·tell the t ruth '~'hen you cO!:l e to court and so .... ·hat 

happens and you are going to be released thereafter. __ After 

this 1 decided not t o give evidence . (10) 

Decause of the word ' against '? __ Yes . 

Seeing that you were asked to g iv e evidence in a tri al 

in which you saw somebody stabbing a person dead, would you 

be afraid to give evidence if you were asked t o give evi~ence 

in such a case? 'l'here you have the word ' a gainst' also . What 

is your answer? You said yes? -- I say yes . 

BY THE COURr : 'l'hen you added the rider, what about the word 

' against' also . 

j.m. SK\JEYIYA : Let me just check what my question was . Your 

reply was yes . Was it because you say yes , you will (20) 

be af raid because in ot her words even in such a case t here will 

be a word ' against ' , you wou ld have to g iv e evidence agains t 

somebody . -- Yes . 

So is your attitude t hen tha t you would be afra i d to 

give evidence against any hu~an being irrespective of the 

crime which that human being has committed because of the 

word ' against ' ? -- Crime is a different case . 

Well , stabbing somebody is a crime, man . Isn ' t it a 

crime ? __ Yes . 

Withou t a reason , of course. what would r.Jake you (30) 

then to be afraid in such a case to Sive evidence? -- (No reply) 

"''ha t/ ••• 
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What is your rep l y? (No reply) 

You cannot r eply to that? __ No . 

What i s your diff iculty about replying to that? __ (No 

r eply) 

Because you have the difficulty why you would be afraid . 

I t is be cause you are talking about c rime and crime is 

irrelevant to th i s case . 

You -said you coul d not repl y to my question before you 

made thi s cooment . Now I asked you what was difficult about 

replying to llIY quest i on . -- (110 reply) (10 ) 

You can' t reply again . You can ' t reply a~ain. Is that 

the pos i t i on ? -- Leave the word 'c rime ' out anu ask about 

polit i cs . 

Look he r e , i n terms of South Afri can law, you know, the 

law under which t hese 5 accused are charged , it is a crime to 

take up arms and go and I mean to advise or accept to 

undergo tra i ning with the view of c oming back and fi~hting in 

t his country . You yourself in fact you kno .... , say that you 

knew that you had been doing somethi ng illegal . Is that not 

what you said ye s terday ? __ Yes . (20) 

You knew it 11as a c rime whatever you were doing . Isn't 

that what you conveyed? - - You conveyed it a crime . 

Yhat you t hought per haps ? (No reply) 

You cannot reply to tha:;? No . 

On /"londay you said , if I am correct , anyway , you we r e 

brought t o c ourt he r e on flonday , 'l'uesday and on wednesday . 

I take it that you were brought to c ourt on Wednesday alone . 

Is that correct ? - - Yes . 

r am sorry , I meant to sayan 'l'uesduJ', not "'"ednesday , 

Tuesday , the day befor e yesterday . You were brour;ht to ( 30) 

court on your own on that day? __ Yes . 

And/ • .• 
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And you remained below here . Is that correct? __ Yes . 

And you say you saw 'l'awl Nyati on that day . Is tha t 

correct? __ No . 

When did you see Tamy Nlsti? -- I did not see 'I'amy Jiyati. 

BY 'I'HE COURT : He said he saw Pansi. 

NR Sf..1-iEYIYJ.. : I 8m sorry . You say you saw Pansi . When did you 

see Pansi for the first time? __ This was my first time. 

',.'hen? -- On 'l\uesday . 

Did you know that 'reillY Nyati was called to g ive evidence? 

Pansi , I sm sorry . Did you kno\~ that Panai was called (10) 

to give evidence? __ Yes . 

And you also knew that you had been called to com e and 

give evidence . __ Yes . 

And you knew that if yo') give evidence, you will be 

released . Is that correct? __ Yes , 

You then came into court.. the iliIy before yesterday and 

I observed you come into court, you walked in looking from 

side to side mo r e or less slowly and entered the box . Is that 

correct? __ Yes . 

hnd the Interpreter ' .... as then aSked _ he s' .... ore you 

in and he asked you to take the oath . Is that correct ? 

(20) 

Yes . 

And you remained silent for some time and you sort of , 

after a fe\~ moments , raised your right hand and without raising 

your hand right up, but jus t halfway with the two fingers 

sticking out , you know , in a V_sign , and you said yes I a~ 

taking the oath . Is that correct? -- Yes . 

You were then asked these questions . H' Lord , I may :have 

missed on~ or two of the questions. You were aske d whether you 

were detained in terms of Sec tiOOl G of the ~'errorism Act and 

you said yes . Do you remember that? __ Yes . (0) 

And you were asked the date on ~!hich you \~ere arrested . 

You/ ••• 
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You mentioned the 2nd Januar; , 1976. And you '"ere then asked 

',.:here you were arrested and you s a id nt home. Remembe r that?' 

Yes . 

And you were asked whe re and you said ' At P . E . where I 

reside with my pa rents ' . Is that correct? Yes . 

Iou were asked whether they were pres ent when you were 

arrested ; you said yes . And it continued that way . 'l'he next 

question 'was were you inte res ted in polit ics when you first 

went 1:; 0 Healdtown and your reply to that was 'no ' . Do you 

remember that? -- Yes . (10) 

'l'he next question was : ' Did you ever join an,::. organisation 

'ilhi le you were at Healdtown ' . 

BY TIlE COUR'i' : 'l'he next question was : ' Did you bee one interested 

in politics at Healdt own' . i is answer t o that was no as well . 

I'm Sh"WEIIYA : I did not get that one . 'l'hunk you, I1'Lord . 

And is the next question the~ this one : Did you ever join any 

organisation whilst at Jienldtown' and your r eply was yes . Is 

that correct? And then you were asked '''hat organisation and 

you said SASH. -- Yes . 

11ow , when you gave evid ence he r e ea rlier on today , (20) 

you mentioned that at Healdt~wn you were a member of the 

IOl'T and you were also a member of the Stu dents Christian 

Novement . Is that correct? __ Yes . 

Could you tell the Cour t why, in the first place, do you 

regard IO'l'T and SCM to be organisations? -- I'lovement s. 

What i s the difference? -- In my presumpt ion organisation 

is somethi ng political end movement , cultural . 

Did you do English at school? __ Yes . 

You were in Form 5. Is thAt correct? __ Yes . 

And it was in the last mont h before you write (0) 

exams . Is that correct? __ Yes . 

And/ .. • 
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And you say that you did not regard the Students Christian 
being 

as/an organisation, when you use the English word Novement 

' o~anisation'? Is that what you are saying? __ Yes . 

Any'.:ay, let us carryon. What made you to mention SASH 

in particular ? You could have mentioned that you were in 

10'1'1' or serr. __ I to l d you that I regarded SASN as an organisa-

tion . 

Fair enough . The next Question put to you was : 'what 

does it stand for ' and your reply was ' Black consciousness ' 

full stop . Is that what you said? -- Yes . (10) 

Well, I am adding the full stop, I am sorry . 

BY TEE COURt' : Yes , his reply was it stands for Black 

consciousness . 

l1R SK'JEYIYA : You were aSked about the letters , what the let-

ters SABIi stand for and you said what the word SASr! stood for . 

You were asked about how you joined SAS["1 and then you used 

the word 'recruit '. 'I was recruited on the 19th September' 

without mentioning the year . Could tl~t have been last year? 

Yes . 

Do you know whnt happened on the 15th June last year (20) 

at Healdtown whilst you were there? -- 110 . 

Is Afrikaans one of your subjects? __ Yes . 

Did you write Afrikaans exams in June? __ Yes . 

An(l did you write - do you like /,frikaans , I :::lean to say 

the subject? -- Yes . 

Did you write exams as a subject in Junp last year? --Yes . 

Can you remember when you wrote extra Afrikaans? __ llo . 

Is , extra Afrikaans different from ordinary .', frikaans? __ 

It is still Afrikaans . 

An3 reason why it is called extra Afrikaans? -- (0) 

Extralising it . 

BY/ • •• 
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BY THE COURT : I do not know what that word means . What do 

you mean when you say you are extralising it? Just get extr~ 

l essons and write the same exam or is it a different exa~, 

di fferent course? __ It i s to upraise marks . 

Upraise marks . Everybody writes the same exam . Is t hat 

so? __ Yes, 

NR Sj{1..'EYIYJ, : Anyway , the next question after you had said 

when you "joined SASM , ',;as _ no , I am sorry , when you answered 

to the question as to how you joined SASH , you were asked 

by whom _ I am sorry, M' Lord , my colleogue has here (10) 

t he next question as to who recruited you. That wos the 

next question. Do you re!Ilcmbe r tbat? __ 'les , 

And at that stage you mumbled something in Xhoza I think 

it was . Is that c orr ect ? __ Yes . 

Yhat is it that you mUrDbled? -- I said I do not want to 

be here. 

And what did you mean by that? __ I said I did not want 

to give evidence . 

But why? Why ? Why didn't you want to give evidence? 

BY '1'1lF. eOUID' : No, he said h' di d not want to give (20) 

evi dence . 

MR S~EYIYA : Yes , he said he did not want to g i ve ev i dence . 

I a~ asking hie now : why did you not want to give evidence? 

As I sa.id before, II-las afraid . 

When precise l y on that day had you decided _ firstly , let 

me ask this qut"stion - I withdraw that one . When you came 

that day to court had you made up your mind whether you were 

goin6 to give evidence or not? Yes . 

'When you came to court you still had made up you r Illind 

that you were going to give evidence, Is that correct? (30) 

-- No . 

BY/ ••. 
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BY 'tP.E COURT : 'l'he first question was in the alternative . 

Had he :lade up his cind whether he .... aa go ing to give ev i dencl:: 

or not and he said yea, he had made up his cind . 

NR SiI.'WEYIYA : Had you made up your mind to give evidence or 

not? -- I had made up my mind not to give evidenc e . 

Why didn't you tell the pers on .... ho called you downstai r s 

that look here, I am not go ing to g ive evidence _ from the 

cells do\.,'n he r e . -- I did not want to . 

You did no t .... ant to tell t hat person? -- Yes . 

'Wha t was your intentior. then? __ I wanted him t o (10) 

see that I do not g ive ev idfnc e . 

You ""anted wha t? __ I .... anted him to see for hiaselI. 

without my tell i ng him . 'i'he captain ',;ho took me there . 

But why c ouldn ' t you j us t t el l him? You could tell h im : 

I am not going t o give ev idenc e , 1 am not go ing up . Why 

couldn ' t you do that? Did you want to co~e and perIor~ here 

in court? Is that what you wanted? 

Hit EllGELBRECHT : r1'Lord, I think that is unfair . ~he witness 

did not pe r fo r m i n court . 

BY ~' I:E COURI' : It ia a l egitimate queation to ask him (20) 

if he wanted to come and perform in oourt . Yes, oarry on . 

~m SKWEYIYA : what ia your reply to that question? __ Would 

you repeat it? 

BY 'l'lIE COURT : Counsel oays did you wa nt to c ome and perform 

here in court? __ Yes . 

'·m SK\o'EYIYA ; Give a picture why did you want to perform? 

The ~ason, I did not know why I was not charged . 

Yet; . 

Is that why you wanted to perform? -- Yes . 

And YOll of courae refused to give evidence that day . 

And the l aw was then explained to YOll and it wao 

interpret ed/ ••• 
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interpreted to you bes i des being read in English which you 

understand and you dec i ded that I do not car e whatever 

provisions the la'o'I may be , I am not going to give evidenc e . 

I aill now talking about the day before yesterday, i'uesday . 

Is that correct? __ Yes . 

You were prepared to go now to be sentenced and go back 

to Jail . yc~ . 

Before you changed your :Dind t o give evidence, weren 't 

you looking fo rward to being released from detention after 

you had given your evi dence? __ I do not quite fo l low you . (lO) 

Befo r e you changed your mi nd and decided not to give 

ev i dence , weren't you looking forward to being released from 

detent ion? -- 1'10 . 

BY TI~ COURT : Do you understand the quest i on? At the t i me 

when you had agreed to give evidence, were you looking forward 

to being released after g i vinG your ev i der.ce? - - Yes . 

Di d you continue in that state of illind that you ~fere 

look i ng forward to being released after you had g iven evidence? 

At wh a t stage? 

Before you decided not to give evidence . __ Yes , I (20) 

t hought I would give my testimony and then be released . 

f1R Sh~..JEYIYA : Yes , you were look i ng forward to being released . 

Is that ~nrr~~t ? __ Yes . 

You were then sentenced to one month iillpri sonment . __ Yes . 

And you then were taken away of cou r se . " ere you then 

taken back to the cells below . Is that correct? __ Yes . 

In the cell below who did you see there ? -- I saw the 

sergeants that were ther e . 

\oI ho are t hose sergeant.s? __ Sergeant llicholson and the 

Coloured sergeant . (30) 

Did you speak to them? -- No . 

Did/ • .. 
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Di d they speak to you? No, the captain told them that 

I had been sentenced . 

Well , you may not understand the next question . Did you 

think that if you are a convicted prisoner, in other words you 

are to serve a sentence, your position would be different to 

that which obtained until you gave ev i dence here the day before 

yeoterday? I do not quite follow . 

BY THE COURT : wnat Counsel is trying to put to you is that 

you had now made your position different by refusing to give 

evidence , you had made your poaition different . __ I (10) 

did not know this . 

I'm S,,"l,;'EYIYA : Do you know .... ·hat happens to people who are 

sentenced? __ Yes . 

Yes . 

What happens to them? __ 'l'hey ..... ork . 

Outside and inside, is that correct? __ Yes . , 
And very few visit towns on certain duj's of the week . __ 

You kne"l this after you had been sentenced . __ Yes . 

And you also knew, I take it, that under Section 6 of 

the Terrorism Act, you are not allowed 'Jisitors as such, (20) 

you are at the mercy of the man detaining you, he can allo;./ 

you if he wants to , it is nct as of right . You }:new that . __ 

Yes . 

Did you feel that you were in a better position after 

being sentenced for one month, that you could go out and be 

seen by your mother, your parents and your friends? __ 1'10 . 

You were then transported to pri son . i-;ho transported 

you to prison? -- The captain . 

Alone? __ Yes . 

Did any discussion take place between the two of (30) 

you? __ No , he did not talk . 

That! ••• 
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That continued , you al:rived at jail. __ Yes . 

~\hen you got off there . __ Yes . 

QUPE . 

'..'hat happened after you arrived at jail? What happened 

after you arrived at the GraharnstO'.m Prison? __ lie told the 

uuthorities there that I had been sentenced to 30 days . 

'I'hen what happened? __ I was taken through to a changing 

room and put on prison Barb, taken through to another celL 

It was ve'ry cold there. 

I 8r.:'1 sorry, before you come to the next thing . were there 

no cool days before 'l'uesday this week when you "Nere in (10) 

detention? Didn't you get cold in the cells? - - The cells 

are not the same . 

was the cell into which you were put different from the 

one which you had occupied before yeu carne to court? - - Yes . 

In '",hat respect? What ~Ias different? They are so 

much colder whilst in the ot~ers it was better, you had your 

own clothes . 

But the prison clothes you are given and as many blankets 

as you want. Is that correct? 1..'hether you are detained unde r 

Section 6 or you are taken t ·, this cell, you could get (20) 

a number of blankets. -- I do not know that . 

Were there any blankets in the cell into which you went 

in? -_ Yes . 

How many? -- Five . 

And they were thick blankets, is that so? -- Ho . 

But there were 5 all the same . Yes . 

How many blankets did you have in the cell which you 

occupied I presume before you were brought to court on Tuesday 

morning? __ Six . 

And what happened then? You were taken to I.l 

different cell now, there are 5 blankets there, you are 

wea ring/ ... 
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wearing prison garb . l,.'hat happened? __ J, pair of trousers on 

and a short- sleeved shirt . 

What happened? -_ I got very cold . 'l'he windo'",s are not 

c l osed . I had a change of mind . 

Because of t he cold? __ I cannot withstand the cold . 

Did you change your mind becaus e of the cold? __ Yes , 

and then the hard labour which I was promised to do. 

What' did you understand by hard labour? Had anyone said 

anythi ng to you here in cour:; about hard labour when you 

were sent enced? -- No . (10) 

What do you mean by hard l a bour th en? __ To work hard . 

So you changed your mind because firstly of the cold and 

secondly b e cause of you would have to work hard . Is tha t 

correct? __ Yes. 

Anything else? Any other reason? __ Ho . 

M' Lord , may this be a convenient stag e for Your Lordship 

to adjourn? 

BY ~'iiE COURT : '1'his man is in jail and until you are finished 

with him he is going to stay in jail . Do you want him to 

stay in jail over t he week- end? Because I understand (20) 

you and f'lr Kies want to adjourn now and only resume on I'londay . 

liR SK.\JEYIYIl : Yes, M' Lord. 

BY THE COURT : Well , if you think it is fair to keep him in 

jail fo r the r emainder of your cross- examination, unti l the 

re!:lainder of your cross_ examination is completed , then I ''''ill 

accede to your request for 83 adjournment, but if you can 

complete your cross_examination , I think you ought to . I have 

the power in terms of the Section to remi~ port i on of the 

sentence if the accused person does change his Dino and does 

give evidence and it is my i:ltention , subject. t.o ",ha t ( 30) 

the Deputy Attorney- General lIight say , it is my intention to 

remit/ • •• 
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remit the remainder of his sentence the moment his evidence 

is finished . Now, in effect you a re askine; that he be kept in 

jail for Friday, Saturday, Sunday and t'londay . 

MR SKwEYIYA : It is impossib~e for ~e to finish today . As I 

explained it in the morning, the only consultations 'He heve 

had on his evidence • • (intervenes) 

BY THE COURT : I accept what you say , you do not have to 

explain yourself . If you tell me it is impossible to finish, 

I accept t hat . 

FURTHER DISCUSSIOI1S ABQU'I' 'i'HE lcPPLICA'l'IOH FOR IJl (10) 

ADJOURNI1ENT . 

BY THE COUR'l' : 11r Interpreter , please explain to this witness 

that unfortunately circumstances are such that the trial 

cannot resume tomorrow . 

HR Ei:lGELERECli'l' : Asks the Court to consider suspending the 

month or at this stage the remittance of the s entence . 

BY THE COURT : Yes , 1 have the power of course to sentence him 

again . l'ell the wi tness that in the light of the events which 

he has heard now , I remit the remainder of the prison sentence 

to which he was sentenced . That means that so far as (20) 

that sentence is concerned , he no longer has to serve it . 

__ I appreciate that . 

1 do not know what his position is in regard to his 

detention in terms of Sectio;). 6 of the Terrorism Act and the 

remission of the sentence whi ch I imposed on him , the 

remission of the balance of the sentence which I imposed on 

him, does not affect that situation . Furthermore I must warn 

him now that the remission of the balance of the sentence 

does not mean that he is entitled to refuse to give evidence 

when he is again called on Monday morning without again (0) 

running the risk of a further sentence, because tr~t will 

then/ •.. 
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then be a fresh contravention of the Game Ac t. __ I 

understand . 

The Court will adjourn until 9 , 30 on ~~nday morning . 

THE COUR'.i' ADJOURiIS . 
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